
XXV. Sn Acco:nt of the Kingdom of Thibet. In c 
Letter from John Stewarts EHqzre, F. R. S. to Sir 
Johtl Pringle, Bart. P. Et. $ 

$- t R tonton, 

-> A4arcls 20, sT77. 

lkead April I7, nUR-INC; my late reficTence- in I-ndia, a 

I777 tranEaAion took place ill Bengal, 

which, in its confeqllence, 1ed ta a new and more illtr- 
mate knowligeof a vafl: -country, hstherto unexplored 
bx Eurozans, and hardly knonva to them but by namet 

As every diScovery of this fort tends to the- advancement 
of natural knowledgey I hazze tha lght a nlort ;otice on 
the fubjeEt mighe prove no difigreeable communica 

tion to the Society-; and therefore take the lilerty, with 

your approbation, to fubmit itt in this manner, to tllem. 

The kingdom of Thibety althotlgh klwwrs by name 

ever fillce the dfays of 3>IARC(} PAS:)LO and other travellers 

of the twelfth and thirteellth centuries} had never becri 

properly explored ly any European till the perioel of 
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466 Mr. STEWART'S Jreognt of 
which I am now to fpeak. It is trueX fome flcraggling 
miElorsaries of the begging orders had, at different times, 
penetrated into different parts of the courltry; but their 
obServations, direid by i.gnorance and fuprRition> 
placed sn a narrow fphereX could give no ideas but what 
were falfe and imperEcEt Since themt -the Jefuits ,hasre 
gierenthe wodd, in DIsHALss's:Hiflcory of China, a {hort 
ascount of thls country, colieEted, with their ufual pains 
and judgement, from lartar relations, which, as far as it 
goes Seems to be prety jufc 

This country commenly paffes in Bengi under the 
name of }butan. It ltes to the northward of HindoRan, 
and is a11 alolxg feparated from it by a range of high and 
ieep mountains7 prozpedy a continuation of the great 
tlCS,. w which firdches from the ancignt Medis and xthe 
Iheres of the Ga-fpian feaJ round the north-eaflc firontiers 
of Perfiaw to Candahar and Caffiamire and thence cor- 
tinuing its courfie more caflcerly, forms the grsat nortllern 
tarrier to the vaious provirwces of the wgol empiret 
and ends, as we have rvfon to believejinASam or China 
This Eupelldet« Tartar bulk had ever been held im- 
paIIdble by the Megols arsd all other MuXllian con- 
querors of Irilia: and ithough in the vallies lying be- 
tween the lower motlntai-rls, whsch run out perpendicular 
X the maan adge there refide arvious IIldian people 

x mThom 
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thorn they id occafionSlly mad¢ trbutarnr to tlkir 

. 

- power, they neve}* had attempted a foM z p¢r.man. en-t 
donfinton oti*. ; k w on aih -d X slwfitMted 
Xcceilon Ivaen;+he hurs ef ane of.*eiRajah's fl Ztt.y 

-fiter.evs £)f thofe people, that e B:outaners were called 
Bown n their. mourmins to -.the afl:lItan¢e of one of 
the-paiesX andow govment ¢ngaged joI>the^oppQfit 
fide. TvliE Fty affi0ced by ts zdid -not bx1 an the ¢1lrl to 
preYAils aISd in e.Xude of this lktle wat two wople 

. . . 

beateMacquaulted who, although bear neiglibou;rsv were 
quily hangento each xh¢r s the aftack of a town 
dlied Cmch Behar; our troops and the 30UtAPtr8 firR 
m and nothing:@uk} exceed their mutual {;1tprFize tn 

the rencoter. 'rhe Bouters, ^ho had never met in 
the plasns any other than the timid Hindoo$ flying naked 
fore them, faw, for the firA .times a body of meny uni- 
fortuly cloathed aM accoutred, .moving in rngular orders 
arud led on by men of complexion, drefs, -and features;> 
fach as they had never beheld before: and then the ma- 
$sag¢ent:of-the artillerys and:inceffaslt fire of the muf- 
qvwtry, was beyond any idea which they could have con- 

ceived of it. On the other hand, our people found them- 
felves ort a fudden engaged with a race of men unlike 
a11 thexr foer opponents in India, uncovxth in their ap- 
zarance, and fierce in thesr: aSault, wrapped up in - ftlrss 

P p p ; and 



468 r. STEWARTtS 3arosntfof 

ktsd: urtned with bows a;nd arrows and tother weap 
Ueculiar tn:tlxem. 

- The-plxce was caasedfbyour troops, and a great many 
lMinXgs Jtaken gin the fpoii, filch as -arms? c}othing, -and 

- ittenI**1ls of rsars0us iorts. Images iR cky in gold, in fil- 
rer; and sn Senam;el, were fent down to fAalsutta; aEl 
whsch-appoared perf&Rly Tartar, as we harre them repre 
fented te4;the lations and drawings of traarellers; and 
there were >fides Severwl pieces of Ghinefe paintings 
and marsufiEtures. MIllili?t tihMe thangs continued to be 
the rfutyd:t o£ much Genverfixtion d ¢uriofity to us ixs 
-Bengal, the fime of our exploits irl ti war had reached 
the court of Thibe, asld awakerwed the attentioll of the 
1za:ySloo Lam> who (the -Delai lsama bein, a minor) 
was then :at the head o£ t11e Rate. Tzhe [)wh Terriah or 
Deb Rah as he is called irt I3engal (who rules imlue- 
diately- ov=2the Boutaners, and had engaged them in the 
war) being a feudatory of Thibet the L2ma *ght it 
proper to ilxtzrpefe his good oflices, arld ta confequence 
fents perfon of rank to Bengals with a letter -ar3d pre- 
fent to the gavernor, -to Soliclt a peace for the Dah, as 
his vaBl and dependant. 

Mr. SA-s-TSNM, t-i governor, dd -not herrtate a mo- 
ment to grant;a peace at the mediation of e Lama, on 
ffie xmsE modvate and egllaitabSe tertsls; amdS eager to 

feize 
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zfeize every opportunity which coukl pmmote the intereIt 
and glory of this n;ation, and tend to the advanceluerlt 
of natural knowledge7 pro in council to fend a pex^- 
fon in a public charadcer to the co-wt of the Tayffioo 
Lama, -to negotiate a treaty of commace between the 
two nations, and t explore a country and people hitherto 
fo little hown to Europearus MrX BOGLE, an approved 
fervant of the colnpany, whofe abilities and tetnper ren- 
dered him ewry way qualified for fo hazardous and un- 
cofinmon a tniiton, was pitched on for it. It >7vould be 
fign to my purpoSe-to enter into a- detail of his pro 
grefs and fefs an this bufinefs ̂  it will be fufficient to 
fay, that s petrated7 acrofs ay difficulties, to the 
center of Thibet; reflded feveral months at the court of 
$he Tayihoo Lama; and teurned to Cigctltta eafter an 
abSence of fUteen months on the whole7 having executed 
his commiffilon b the erltire itisfaAioll of the admi- 
nikration. I have reafon t-o-believe that Mr. BOGLE will 

s3ne day give to the world a relaion of his journey thi- 
ther, accompanied with obServatiorls on the natliral and 
polttical Rate of the cmntry. I onlyX in the mean times 
beg leave to rnention a &warticulars, ftlch.as my-recol- 
leAion of his letters and paprs erIable ree to $ive. 

Mr. BOGLE divides the territories of the Delai Lama 
into tws) different parts. That which Iyes immesliately 

*Contirlo.us 
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cantiguous to Bengal, and which is called ly the ilw1la 
bitants Docpo, he dillinguithes by the name of Boutan 
and the otlaer, wllich extends to the northward as far as 

the frontiers of Tartaryscalledbythenatives :Pu, he 
Ilyles 'hibet Borltan ss ruled- by the Dah Terriah or 
Deb Rajah7 as I have already remarked. It is a country 
of fieep and irwacc-ezl)le mountairl6> rhofe- f l-mmits are 
crowned with eternal f-noxv; th-ey are interfeAed vitlu 
eleep vallies, thre-ugh whsch poRr numberlefs torrents 
that increafe in their courfe3 and at laf}, galrllng the 
plaills, lofe themfelves in the great rivers of BengaIv 
Thefe mountains are covel ed do vsl thesr fides with forefis 
of Rately trees of varsou$ forts; fome (f-uch a$ pines, &c } 
svhich alte known sn Europe; others, fllch as are pecu- 
liar to the country and climate. The vallies and fides of 
the hills which admit of ctlltivation are not unfruitfulX 
but produce crops of wheat, barley, and rice. The in- 
habitaIlts are a ftout alld warlilie people, of a copper 
complexlonX ill fize rather above the middle E:uropears 
Ilaturey halty and asuarrelfome in ther temper, and ad 
diEted to the 1lfe of f)irituous liquors lout holleIt ill 
their dealings, robberfr by vlolence being almoIl unknova 
among them. l'he chief city is TaXey Seddein fituate(l 
on the Patchoo. Thibet begins properly from the top of 
the great ridge of the Cavlcafus, alld extellds from thence 

n 
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in breadth to the confil;les of Great Tartary, and perhaps 
to fome of the dominions of the RuiEsan empire. Mr. 
.]OGLE fays titt -hating once att.ained the immit of 
the Boutan mountains7 you do not defcend in an equal 
proportion on the fade of Thibet 4ut continuing faill 
OEt a very elevued baf-es you tralrerSe Grallies which are 
wtder and not fo deep as the foxemer, and moxmtains that 
are aeitW b fieep nor apparently fio high On the 
otir hudt he wprefents it as the moffi bure and defolate 
!con-lltry };te ever ir T:t>e wds which terery where 
-cover .the mSuran4 is Boutan, are here totally un- 
lcwwn; aW, exc¢-pt a {*ew Itwglirlg es neat the vil- 
lages, sulhing of the"brt to -be fwa. The c3imate is 
extremely fevere and rad At Chararanlling where 
he w^aterg altgh it be in latitude 3 1 ° 3g', only 8° 
to the mrthwvard of Calcutth he oftQ found the ther- 
mometer in his toom at z9° und-the freezing point by 
FAWR4ENKEITM f£alew and in the middle of Apnl the 
hndiig wates were all Sesen and heary Ihovers of 
faow perynally fEaL Thisa no doubt, muR be owing 
to thezgreat elevation o£ the coun£ry, alld to the vail 
fiazen bace 0wr which the aorth wind lulows urionter- 
ruptedly from the pole9 throllgh the vafic defarts -of Si- 
bea ;and Ta-tanyJ till it .is Itapped by this fbrniidable 

. . 
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The Thibetians are of a finaller fize than ther 
fiotlthern neighlsoursX and of a lefs robufc -make. lrheir 
complexions are alSo fairer, and many of them ha-ve evert 
a ruddlrsefs in t}ieir rountenalzes unknown in the other 

. . . 

climates of the eaIt. Thofe whom I far at Calcutta ap- 
eared to have quite the Tartar face. They are of a mild 

avnd c}:seartol teer; and Mr. sxJLE fays, that the 
higher ranks are polite and entereaining in; converllatiore, 
$n which they never mix either Ilrained compliments or 

. . . 

flattery. The cc)mmon people, both in Boutan and Thi- 
bet, are cloatwhed za ciarfie 5soollen Ruffs of their;own 
nlanufadcure, lined wlth tlch Rins-- as they c?n precure; 
but the better orders of men are dreXedin European cleth, 
or China filk, lined with the fineR Siberian furs. The 
aimbaIIwador from the D-eb Rajah, ixs his Ammer-dreis at 
Calcutta, appearede exa&1y like the figures we fee irl the 
Chinefe paintingsX with tlle comcal hat, the tunick of 
brocaded fillt, and light boots. The Thebetian whce 
brought the firR letter from the Lama was wrapped up 
from heaci to foot in furs. The uSe of linen H totally 
unknown amorlg them. The chief food of the inhabi 
tants is the milk of their cattles prepared into cheefe, but- 
ter, or mixed writh the flr-of a coarfe balley or of peas, 
the orlly grain vWrhaich thei=;r Ioil produces; and even thefe 
articles are in a fcanty proportioll: but they are furnkilled 

with 
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With rice ared wheat from Bengal and: other cotlatries in 
their neighbourhood They alfo are filpplied rith fiIlt 
from the ri^rers in tlleir own arld the neighbouring pro 
vircess falted and fertt iruto the interior-parts. They have 
no want of arlimal-food from the cattle,- Illeepg and hogs, 
which are raifed o-n their hills;:ansd are not defaitute of 
game, though I 13elitse -t IS tiot abundant. They have a 
fingular method of ?repar;rtg thelr MUttOn, by expofing 
the carcafe entir.e, after -the bowels are taken out, b the 
Suh and bleak nerthern wirlds which blow- irl the months 
kof Augu{i: and September, without fro§, ankl fo dry up 
the ju;ces arud parch the ikin9 that the meat vx11 keep un- 
corrvlpted for the year round This t-hey generally eat 
asr, ̂ rithoUr any othex preparation. Mr. BOOLE was 

often regaled with this diIhX wElch however 1lnpalatable 
-at firk, he fays he afterwards pi eferred to their -dreSedL 
mutton juS-killeel which nvas gelaerally learl, toughv and 
rarzk. Itn vas alfo very cornmon for the heacl nnerl, in the 
villages through whic-h he pa*ed to make him prefents 
of Ikeep fo prepared, fet befo-re him oru their legs as if 
they had beell algve, Xwllich at firizc had a very odd-ap 
pearance. X 

The religloll arad pcalitical conEtutlon of this Scountry 
svllich are irltimately blended to;etllel; vould make a 
+C;conrlderable chapter isl its hiItory. It fuffices for me to 

sJo Le LXVIIe Q q q fayX 
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fay., iat at p..re.fent, an(l...ever fince the exptllfion of t}:w 
El;utli.aal^tars,. the l.v.in$d.om of Thibet is rerded as 
depeIl-ding i the empire of Chi-a, which they calA 
Cathay; and there a£tually reizlele two mandalones, with 
a garrifon of a thoufand Chlnefe, t Lahaflaa tlle capatalt 
to ippQIt the geverrt,- btlt tvhes-r power does not 
estend far and in fadt the Lama, whofe elnFe is 
lcled on the ftlreR gro-ds, perfona} a£edion and 
tdgious reverence, governs every thillg internally with 
ui<bounddd authorityt Every body knors that the- llelai 
Ijama is the great obeEt of aXration for the variolls 
tribes of heathen Tartars, who r-oam throtlgll the vaR 
tradc of continent which ftretches from the t)anks o£ the 
Yolga to Correx on the fea of Japatls the 1S extenfive 
wIsgious minion, perhaps, on the faGe of the globe. 
He is not anly tlle fovereign Pontiff> the egerSent of 
the Deityonearth; but, as fuperfiition is everthe flcrongefi 
Yhere itis mo-R remo^?ed fro$n its objeEt, the more re- 
mote Tartars abSolutely regard him as the Deity himfelf. 
They- believe him imalortals and endowed with all know- 
ledge and; virtuev Every year they come 1l-p from dif- 
ferent parts, to worthip ancl make rich offelings at his 
flnrme; esren the emperor of Chtnay who is a Mantcho 
ral:tar does rsot fail in acknowledgemerlts to him irx his 

Li^gions capacityX and a£tually entertains at a grea 
- expence, 
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expence, ill the palace of Pekin, all iilferior Lama, de- 
puted as his Nuncio fioln Thibet. It is even reported,. 
thVat many of the Tartar chiefs receive certaill preSents, 
conliIting of -fmall portions of that, from him, hich is 
earer regarded in all other perfons as the moR hvlmiliatilig 
proof of htlman-natureX an(l of being fu-bjeEt to its-lasvs, 
arld treafure it up stith great reverence in gold ifosesX 
to be mtxed:occatonally in theit ragouts. It is; how- 
earer, but jufl:ice to declare, that Mrv BOGLE RrenuouRy 
itlfiRsy that the Lama never makes fuc:h prefents; bllt 
that he often diItributes little balls of confecrated flour, 
like the pvtn benS of the Rorxlan catholics which the 
ftlperRition and blind -credulitity of his Ta:rtt toraries 
may afterwards corslrert into svhat they pleafei The or- 
thodox opinion is, thae when the grand Lama feems to 
die, either of old age or of infirlnlty, his foul in fadt only 
quits an aftual crazy habitation to look- for another 
younger or better, and it is diScovered agairl in the body 
of fome child, by certaiii tokens inon only to the 
Laltas or Prieflcss in which order he always appeals.- 
The prefent Del ai Lama is an -in far;t and mras diScourered 
only a fe^r years ago by- elle TaySlloo lJama, svllo in au- 
thority and fanAity of charadter is next to him, axld con- 
fequently, during the other?s minority agts as chief. The 
Larnas, who form the nzofc numerous as well as the moR 

Q q q z possrel fill 
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paverful body in the RateS have the prieRhood entirely 
irl their hands n andybefides7 fill up many monaic orders 
which are hel(l iIl great vener-ation among -them. Celi 
lvacy I believe, is ns3t pofatisdy erlJoine to the Lamas; 
but; it ss hel.dW irldifl3enfable for hoth men ardS women 
who embrace a religtous li-fe: and indUed their- celibacy,, 
their living irxcommllnities, their cloyflcers, their fer^7ice 
mthe choirsf thelr fl@ings of beads,Xth fafis,* and theiri 
penancesy giVs@ t;hem fsuch the aw of:ChriRian monkss 
that it is rlot furprtzin$ an illiter;ate capuchin Ihould be 
ready t:o hail them brothersy and thmk h@ can trxt the 
£ea-tures a£ St. Francis in tvSery thmgF abo:ut themw It is; 
aniold ll-otion, that the relSiglon of- Thibet 1-5. a cor-rupted 
ChriLtianity<;> and. even Fatheri DBEDERI-Ij a Jefuit (bvlt 
not- Qf ie; C:hmeSe ffiXon) who vsifited the country 
aborxtv ie kgmrling Ofs this centurye thinlzs he can re- 
folve all their myReries into- 0urs; ancI a5erts, wsth- av 

true mXyflcwal penetration, th-at they ha>7e certainly-a good 
notion of the l?rixisty, fince, m their addrtISs to the Deity9 
they fty as often lbrlcBkKik in the plilr:al as Konciok 
ln the fular, arld with theirW rofaries pronourCe the 
nrords, OmS hay hum The truth Is that the:religion of 
Thiber, fromswhence-e.ver igt fpruIlg is pure anal Elmple 
s:rl its fource, conveylng very esaltedrnotions of the Deity 
with nQ coxltemptible- fXyikm o£ morality+; but in its 

progrefs 
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progrefs it has been greatly altered and corrupted by the 
inventions of RworEly men, a fate we can hardly regret ln 
a fyflcem of crror,< fince lse know that that of truth has 
been ftTbjeEt tc the fuame. Polygarny, at leail in tzhe fenfe 
we commorlly receive the wordy is not in pradtice ameng 
them; lout it exiRs irl a manner fiill more repugna;nt to 
Europearl ideas;-I mearl ill the plurality of huIbands 
which is firmly eRabliMed and hi,ghly refpe&ed there.. 
In a country where the mearls of fubfiSftling a family- are 
not eafily fourud, it feems not impolitic to allow a fet of 
tbrothers to agree in rair}llg: one9 which is to Be main 
tained by their ioint efforts. Ill. Illort, it is ufual. in Thi- 
bet for the brothers in vlle family to have a; wifE in com 
mon, and they generally live in great harmony arld com 
fort with her; not but fometimes little diXenfions will 
arife (as may hal?perl ln families :coruRituted UpOll dif- 
ferent prirlciples) -an infcarlce of which Mr. BOGLE men- 
tions i-n. the cafe of a modeil and virtuous lady, the wife 
of half a dosen of the Tayilloo Lama's nephews, who 
complairled to the ullcle, that the tw;ov youngeR of her 
huIbands notEfur.niIh;that Ihare of love and beneve- 
lence-to the cornmon Rocld which duty and reljgioiz: re 
quired of them. - In Ihort, however l?vrange this cu*onq 
may appear to us, it is an urldoubted h£t that} it-prevails 
nn Thibet in the manner I have defcribed4 

5 
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tRhe manner of owing their dei is alfo fingular: 
they neitller put them in the ground like the Etlropeansfi 
nor 1ourn them like the Hindw$; but expa£E them on 
the bleat pinnacle of fame neighbouring mountain to 
l)e devouretl by wild beaRs and bird$ of p.eYt 0t waRed 
awway by time and the viciffiltude$ of weather in which 
they lie The manglal carcafes and bleache(i bones lye 
Scattred about; arld, amidS this fxne of herror fome 
miSerable old wrecht mm or woman, lofl: to all feeig$ 
but thofwe of fu^rtitionj generally fet$ up an eabodeX to 
perfbrm the diIEnaI office of riving the bodit$ aip 
ing each a place, arsd gathing up the remairls when too 

. vlelely difiperfe(3. 
The reiligion of Thibet, althoujh it be itl many of its 

principal tly repugnant tb that of the a- 

Inins or of India, yet in ehers it has a gre?t affinity tc? 
it They have, for inSance a great veneration fw the 
cow; but theSr transf it wholly from the common fpe- 
{fses to that wllich bears the tailsX of which I Ihall fipeak 
hereafter. They alfo highly reEpedt the waters of the 
Garlge .the .b:urce of svhich they ilieve to be il:s Heb 

. . . 

lren; and one of the firfic effeAs which the treaty with 
the .Lama 1 was an apWication X the governor- 
3eneral for leavq to build a place of worShip on its 
bank$. This it may be imagined was not refilid; and, 

when 
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nvl-lell I left BengalX a fpot of grotlud was adttlsilly aiS 
fgtzed for that ptlrpoSe, about tsro-or three luiles fronl 
Calcutta. On the other llansd, the- StlnniaXes cxr Indian 
pilgrims, often vifit Thibet: as a holy place, and the I,ama 
alxYays en-tertfains axlbody of two or three hundred in his 
pay. The refidence of the Delai Lama is at Pateli, a vaR 
palace on a motlntain near the banks of t:he Barampoo 
ter,!about feven miles from LahaSa. The TaySlloo 
Lama has feve al palaces or. caflcles, in one of. ̂ rhich Mr. 
soGLE lived svith him fiN-e monthst lIe reprefents the 
hama-as e:; of. the moEc amiaRale -as vell as -inteIligent 
men- h ever knes^7; mairltainillg his rank with :tlle ut- 
mok:mildnelk of autherity7 alltllivirig in the greatelt pu- 
rity-ofmanaer;Ss svithout ItarchneSs or aSedtation. Eve.ry 
thirag within the gates breathedvpeacey ortler, arel diglli- 
fied elegance, The caRle is of Rolle or brick, witll many 
courts, lofty halls} terracesy and porticos; and the apart- 
ments ar.e in general rooms, arld highly finithed ill tilE 

ChineSe fiileX xsrith-giltling; pairlting, and sarninl-. T}lere 
are tsvo conveniencies to hich they are vItter ftrangers, 
Rair-cais ancl vinelonvs, There is no awefs t the vlE)per 
rooms but by a fort- of ladders of svoodFar iron; and for 
vindows they: haare only holes ill the cielings w-ith pent- 

houre cosrers contriveel lo as to Ihut up on the veather- 

Iide. Firing is fo fcarce, that little is uSed but for culinary 
pllrpolies; 
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purpoSes; and they auflc altogether for warmth in their 
houfes to their furs and other cloathtng. TheLama, who 
is compleatly contrerfant ia what regards Tartary, Chiras 
a;nd all the kingdoms-m the EaR, was exceedingly inqux 
fitive about Europe, its politics, lars, arts and fciencess 
governmenta commerce and military fcrength; on all 
which heads Mr. BOGLE elldeaVOUred tO fatisfy him and 
afEually complled -for his ferszice a brief- Rate of Europe 
sn the HindoRan larlguage, wsrhich he ordeled to be tranZ 
Ilated into that of Thibet. The Lana being born at 
ackX a frontier province next Caffirr;lre is fully maRer 
of the HindoRan language, arld always converIed with 
Mr. BOGLE in it; btlt the people, Who are perfuaded he 
urlderIiands all languages, believed he fpoke to him in 
EngliSh or as they call sb the Europeatn tongue. Thea 
RnIElan Empire was the only one in Europ knorn to 
him: he has a high idea of its riches and Ilrerlgth, and 
had hard of its wars and fiuccefs again:R the Empire of 
Rome (for fe they.call the TllrkiCh liate); but could not 
sonceive it could be in any wlfe a match for Cathay 
Many of thg Tartar fubgedrs of Ruffila come to Thibet; 
d the Czar has even, at various timesy fieznt letters and 
preSents to the Lamat Mr. BOGLE faw many European 
articles in his hands; piEtures, lookintglafl es, and 
trinkets of golda fll>7er, and fteely chitfly EngliSh hich 

he 
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1we hatl riveel tlsat stay, paztictslafly a ORAMAM*S [O 

peaxing mtatch, wthich had heen dead, as they Aiel, X 
bme tiale While he sras therb, isteral MonF13 and 
Calmucs arriered from Siberia svith thots 1<o conveffid 

The city of Lahaffia, ss hich is the capital, ls of ao 1ncorsX 

fiderable i;ze, and is reprefentecl as populaus anel flouZ 
rinling. It is the refidence of the chief officers ofC goX 
vernment and of the ChineIi nzandanns atiel their fuite. 
lt is £b inh3wbited by ChineId and CaiIemiriatl me3r- 

. . 

ch nts and artificors, and is tlle daloy refxt o£ mlzber- 
16 traders fForn all quarters, who co in occafionWl 
parties, or in il;ated caramns. The waters of the C;reat 
River} as it is emphatically called in their Ianguage, wa 
its walls. Father DUHALDE, with great azuracy) tracn 
tEs river, which he never fufpeEts b 12 the Barams 
pootet; from it5 origin in the Caff*emirian malntains 
(pixibably from the fame fiing which gives rife to the 
Ganges) thh the great valley of Thibet) till turning 
filddealy to the buthwardt he lofes it sn the lQingdorn of 
Affiam but flill, withgreatHdgement and probability of 
conje, XpEnfes it reaches the Indian lEa bwhera 
in Pegu or Aracm. The trtatb is, howevu, that tt tums 
I;lddenly again in the middle of AMrnt and, traverfiE 
that country wefterly, enters Bengal towards RangaX 
matty urlder fhe above-mentionedl nameX ;ud dence 

YOL. LXYII R r r bending 
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l)endirlg its courfe more foutherly joins the Ganges its 
fiIzcer and rivalfi with an equalX if not more copious 
Itream, forming at the conflux a body of running freth 
water, hardly to be paralleled in the known worldX which 
difembogues itSelf into the Bay of Bengal Two fuch 
rivers unitirl$ in this happy co8lntry, with a11 the beauty, 
fertility, an(l convenierlce which they bring, well entitles 
it to the name of the Paradife of Natiorlsa always be- 
-0co^red0upon it by the M-oguls 

The chief trade from LahaSa to PeEn is carried on 
by caravans; that employ full two years iIl the journey 
thither and back again; which is not furprizing, when 
we confider that thediIlance cannot belefs thantwothouF 
fandEngllIh miles, arldyet it is to beobServed,that artex 
prefs from Lahaffia reaches Pekin in three weeks, a cir- 
cumRarlce much to the honour of the Chinefe police>- 
which krlosx s to eRabliw fo Epeedy and effeEtual a commuv 
nication through mourutains and defarts for fo long away*. 
The trade with Siberia is carried on by caravans to Seling 
rhich is undoubted]y the SelirlginIlty of the Ruffilan traw 
nellers on the borders of Baykal lake. And this accountsJ 
ior an extraordintry faA mentioned by BELL; tllat, 0Il. 

the banks of the river of that name, he otle day found 
aman bufy ill re(leemint,, from fome boys whe wetre 
anling, the finz they cavlightX and throvinrg therlz into 

the 
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tle water again; and frorrs this circumfiance} and the 
mark on his foreheacl- knew him tv- b-e an Inalian. Orx 
converfing- weith himX he found his conJe&rlre to be right 
tRhe man told htm, he came from MadraS, had been two 
years on his iourney, and mentioned by name fom-e Qf 

the prillcipzal En$1inz gentlemen there. This Indian no 
doubt} muR have travelled-as: aFaquier or SunniafI3r 
througll Bengal into Thibets and from thence palEl 
:rith the caravan to Selinginlky, here BELL found him 
It is proper to remark that the Indians have a;n-admira-- 
lule methoxl of turning pdlineSs intew great gair] *^ it being 
ufual for the Faquiers to carry with thems in their pil- 
grimages from the fea-coaRs to the inte*rior partsX -pearls 
corals, fpices and other precious- articles, of fmall b;lulk, 
which they extchange on their return for goId-duR, 
muik and other thtngs of a Ilrnilar nature, concealing 
them eaflly in their hair- and in the v loths round their 
middle, and carrying on, confldering their numbers, no 
inconflderable traffic by thefe means. The GoINeigns are 
alfo of a religious order, but in dignity above the Faquiers s 

and they-drive a xnore exteaflve and a more operl trade 
with that country. 

A particular accotmt of the commerce would be fo- 
reign to the purport of this letter ;^ but, as it would leave 
the information hich::I rith to convey very incom- 

R r r 2 pleat, 
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pleat did I not mentiorl the fources from hich this 
country, fo apparently por and unfruitful, draws a fup- 
ply of the foreign articles of convenience and ltlxury, 
which I have occafionally faid they poXefs; I nrall juk 
obServe, thaty befides their lefs traffic with their neigh- 
bours in horfes, hogs, -rock-falt, coarfe cloths, and other 
-articlesa they enjoy four flcaple articles, which are fuffi- 
cient in themfel^-res to procllre earery foreign commodity 
of ^rhich they Itand irl; need; all of which are rlatural 
produEtions, and deferve to be particularly noticed. The 
firk, though the leaflc confiderable, is that of the cow- 
tails, fo famous all over Irldia, Perrla, and the other king- 
doms of the Ea0. It is produced by a fpecies of cor 
or bullock different from what I believe ss found iIl any 
other country. It is of a larger fIze than the common 
Thibet breed, has Ihort hornsX and rlo hump on its back. 
Its Ikin is covered with *shitiih hair- csf a filky ar)pear- 
ance; but its chief fingularity is in its tail, hich Epreads 
out broad and long, with flowing hairs, like that of a 
beautiful Inaxz, but much finer and far more gloffy. Mr. 
BOGLW fent down two of this breed to Mr. HASTINGS, 

but they died before they reached Calcutta. The tails fell 
very high, arud are uSed, mounted on filver handles, for 
Chrowras, or bruffies, to chafe away the flies; and no 
man of conSequeruce in India ever goes outX or fits in 

form 
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form at homey without two Chowrawbadars, or bruShers, 
attending him, with fuch infirllment3. in their hands. 

The next article is the wool from which the Shaul, 
the moR delicatq woollerl manufadture in the world, fo 
much prizedin the EaF, and now Ib well known irl Eng- 
landt is made. Till Mr. BOGLE'S journey our rsotions on 
that fubjeEt were very crude alld imzrfe&. As the 
Shauls all come from CaXemire, we concluded the ma- 
tertal from which they were fabricated toXbe alfo of that 
country's growth. Jt was faid to be the hair of a particu- 
lar goat, the fineSunder halr from a camel's breaR, and a 
thoufand other fancies; but we now krsow it for certain 
to be the produce of a Thibet Iheep. Mr. HASTINGS had 
one or two of thefe in his paddock when I left Bengalf 
They are of a fmall breed, in figure nothing differing. 
from our Illeep, except in their tails, which are very. 
broad; but their fleeces, for the finenefs, length, ancl 
beauty of the wool, exceed all-others in the world The 
Cafl emirians engrofs this article, and have fadtors eRa- 
blilhed for its purdafe in tsery part of Thibet, from 
whence it is fent tct CaIfemire, where it is worked upt 
and becomes a fource of great svealth to that country, a; 
well as it is originally to Thibet. 

MuSk is another of their Raple articles, of which it 
will be needlefs to fay much, as the nature, quality, arld 

value, 
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value of thi-s precxous commodity are fo svell knomrn in 
Europe. I -fhaXll ouly remalk, that the deer which pr>- 
duces it is common in tlIe mcatlntains; but being excef- 
fively Illyy and frequentmg f01ely the places the mofl: 
wlld and diEcult of accefs, it becomes a trade of great 
trouble and danger to hunt after. We have the muIk 
fellt down to (::alcutta in the nattlral bag, not without 
great rilk of its being adulterated; but Itill it is far fupe 
rior to any thing of thn kind that -is to be met with ill 
fale in Europe. 

The laR of the articles which I reckon fraple is gold, 
of which great quantities are qxported from Thibet It 
ss fo lnd in the farlds oftthe Great River, as well as-in 
mofic of the fmall brooks and torrerlts that pour from the 
mountains. The quantity gathered in thiSs maxlners 
though confiderable with refpeEt to national gain, pays 
Fthe individual l;>ut very moderately for the labotlr be- 
Rowed on lt. But, befides this there are mines of that 
uletal in the northern parts which are the reServesl pro- 
perty of the Lama and rented out to thofe who +roIk 
tbhem. It is not found in oore, but always in a pure me- 
tallic Rate (as I believe it to be the cafein all other mines 
of this metal) and -only requires to be feparated from the 
fpar, Itone, or flint, to which it adheres. Mr. HASTINGt 

had a lump fent to him.at Calcutta, of about the Iize of 
a b.ullocts 
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a bullock's lridney, which was a hard fllnt veined with 
folid gold. He cauSed it to be fawed in two, and it was 
found throughout interlarded (if I may be allowed the ex- 
prefilon) with the pllreR metar Althou« they have 
this gold in great plenty in Thibet, they do not employ 
it in coin of which -their goverament never Ilrikes any s 

but it is ffill uted as a medium of commerce arld goods 
are rated- there by the purfe of gold-duflc, as here by ma- 
ney. The Chinefe draw it fro-m them to a great amount 
ev¢ry year in retuRn for the produce of their l-abour 
and arts. 

I could wiffi to add: to this account fomething refpeEt- 
ing the planes and other botanical produAions of thls 
country; but I would not prefume to -offs any thing bvit 
what is atthentec and exaft3 as fir as my knowledge 
goes.: Mr. BoGLE will no- doubt be able to fatis:fy the 
leamed in that branch, refpeEting many things of ^h;ch- 
I have at prefent no infbrmation. He fent doWn to Ca1 
cuttamany feeds; grairls, kernelse, and frnits, part of 
which -only arrth7ed fafe. O-f-the lall Itaf6edfeveral, they 
were chiefly of the European 1brts, fuch as peaches 
wplesj pearsa 8cc. -and therefore mcyre defirable for llS ia 

Ben$a1; but they were allNto me inflpid and bad. 
. . . 

I am now, STR to clMe thefe remarks with c<ravtng 
your forg-xYenefs for having thus flcarted a new fubjed;t of 

6 curioiity; 
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curiuSlty, itllovt-.the means of giving more compleat 
light corlcernila, it.- I'irne atl(l OppOl tulaity may put more 
ill my posver on my return to Illdia. In the mean time, I 
hope the .Soci¢ty svill acxpt ts a ratity tllestraullation of 
the ariginal letter svhih the l'ayfhoo Lama s^ZFrotet Mr. 
lIASTINGS, by the exlvoy wthom he fellt to folicit a peace 
ivr. the Deb kfyah. It came into.my hall(ls ill the courfe 
of my offiCt, and lvy the ermiSElen of the Governor 
getleral I retairled a copy. 

The oxiginal is in Perfiall, a language rhich the Isatna 
was obliged to employ, that of Tllibet, althouglu very 
elegant and expreffilve, as it is SaldX -being totally unm- 
telligilule in ]3engaR1. A letter under the fancRion of a 
charafter fo long talked of irl the 5vefrern world, but fo 
little knovvn, alone rendersit an objeA of cur}ofity; but, 
when ,it tis fnd to contairl Xtiments of jullice lwne- 
solence, and plety, cotlthed in a:fimple Ryle, rlot with- 
out dgnity, atld in geneol..exempt fr.omX.the high-flown 
compliments and ftrained metaphors fo common amoIlg 
the other .people o.f the EaRy I have no doubt of its 
being received with approbation; at any rate, xt vfill Serve 
as a fpecimen of the way of thinlking and wnting among 
a people whofe country and manners I have made the 
fubjede.of the foregolng lketch. 

franJIattQn 
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tfan-Nation tf a Lftter frog the Tayihoo Lama to M. 
. . . 

HA5TINGS, Governor of Ben,galX recetsed the th of 
March,T774 

THE a£airs of this quarter in eGrery refped floltrifh 
I am night anzd day employed for the increafe of your 
happinefs and profperity. HAY1r}g been informed, by 
travellers from your quafer, of your exalted fame and 
reputation, my heart, like the bloSom of fpring, abounds 
with fatisfadtion gladnefs, and 30y. Praife God that the 
ftar of your fortune -is in its aScenfion. Praife him that 
happinefs arld eafe are the furrounding attendarlts of 
mySelf and family. Neither to moteIt or perfecute is 

my aim. it is even the charaAeriRic of our feXt to de- 
prive ourfelves of the necdary refreXhment of feep, 
Ihould an injury be- done to-a fingle indi>7idual; but -in 
3uRice and humanity, I am infoed zTon far furpafs usO 
May you ever adorn the lieat of jRice and power, that 
mankind may, in the {hadow of your bofom,- enJoy the 
blengs of peace and affluence ! iBy your favour I am 
the Rajah and Lama of this country, and rule over a 

VOL. LXVII. S f f Tlumber 
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number of febjedrs;; a particular with; which- you have 
no doubt been acquainted by travellers from thefe parts. 
I have beesi repeatedly informedX that you have been 
engaged in hoflcilities againR the Dah. Terria2 to-Xvhich 
it is faid the Dah's owin minal conduEtS in committing 
ravages and other outrages on your frentiers,, garrse rife.. 
As he is of a rude and ignor.ant raceX paR times are not 
defiitute of thx Se; raikQrlduEt fiiche lais avancet 
tempted him to comnait*.. It iss not unllkely l)Ut! he; hass 
now renewed thofg irallanceSt and the ravag¢$ and FX< 
der which he may hafire colwnitted on the ffiirts of the 
Benpl md Bffiax pr.4stixes?have giwz yov pronzasatioa 

tp id yonr-vxndiNve; army agaiM }-wim Hara hi$ 
party has been defgated, many of his people h-Xye- been 
liilled, three fortshave heen taken fiom him and he has 
met with tha puniffiment he defer57ed It is.as evident. 
as the Sun that yollr armXr h-as been v.idconous; and-thate 
iI you had bee£l defirous o£ it2 yDu might- i:n tW lce of 
two days have entirSely etirpated -him, fQr he hasl not 
power to r¢ElR your; efirtsX But I now Ok-e 3on me to 
be his medwtor; and to.rwrefgnt to-you, that as the Idid 
I;>ab Tetrza is dependant upon the Dalai. Lamas svha- 
- rples in this country wsth ualimited fway (b;ut, C>El account 

af his being m his mlnoxity, the charge of the govern- 
ment 
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t3ent and adMlnifcratiori f?r the prieierSt is chmrAittecl to 
tne) Ilzotllel yon perfiiil itl offesir.g ftlrther mole*atio3rI to 
the Dah's coulltryX it svill initate both the Lama and all 
his fubjeAs againIt you. tRherefore, frotn a regal cl to 
our relion and cuilems, T requtR you Will ceafe a11 
hoRilidles agailzk him; and ill doingfthis you ivill CO115et 

the greateIt favour and frien(lIl:lip upon me. I have re- 
lalimanded the Dah for his pafc condtlEt > and I have ad 
moniShed him to deftii frorwl his evil pradtices itl futllreX 
and to be ftlbmi{fi1ve to you in all things. I am per- 
fuadexl he vill conform to the advice svhich I llave givell 
him; and it will be neceSary that you treat him with 
compaizon an{l ctemencyX As to my part, I arn but a 

Faquierra2; and it is the cllflcomof mySedi, Nrith the rofart 
in our hands, to prty for the welfare of lnankind, and for 
the peace and hapinefs- of the lnhaXbitants of this counw 
try; and I do now, svith my head ullcovered, intreat tllat 
you may ceafe all hoPcilities sgailzfi the Dah in futureb 
It wollld be needlefs to add to the length of this letters 
as the bearer of it) rho is a Cofeigr&J ̂ rill leplefellt tc} 

{a) The original being in Perfianf thts svorci is ufed, shicll can only be 

applied with propricty to a perfon of the MuIfullaan faitil: here it can only 
mean a religious perSon in general. Perhaps Inonk would have been the beR 
tranflation. 

(b) This laleans a religious perfon of the Hindoo a. 
S ff $ Tot 
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you a11 particulars; and it is hopedyouwill comply thereZ 
witl;l In this country, worShip of the Almighty is the 
profeff*lon of all. We poor creatures are in nting equal 
to you; havirlgX however7 a few things in hand, I fend 
them to you by way of remembrance, and hope for your 
acceptance of thern. 


